Introduction
HgCdTe, the material of choice for infrared (IR) detectors, is known to have a low energy of defect formation due to a weak Hg−Te bond. HgCdTe samples typically contain a variety of defects, and while many of them are common for the material in general, some are specific to the growth method, conditions, and substrates used.
Of the many techniques, which are used to assess quality of HgCdTe, ion milling (IM) is emerging as a unique means for studying defects and their complexes. Interstitial mer− cury atoms Hg I , which are released during IM, strongly "stir" defects in the material, and by measuring parameters of HgCdTe sample before and after IM one can obtain valu− able information on its defect structure. For example, IM appeared to be capable of revealing defects that typically do not show their presence because of electrical compensation, such as residual donors [1] . Moreover, the fact that IM over−saturates HgCdTe with Hg I [2, 3] , allowed one to de− tect even neutral defects, which remained stable under ther− mal annealing but got electrically activated by the milling [4] . Use of IM greatly helped to get an insight into the defect structure of HgCdTe grown by molecular beam epitaxy (MBE), and to identify some specific defects resulting from the growth under non−equilibrium conditions [4] . As all these defects may have detrimental effect on the properties of device structures, IM seems to become a valuable tool for studying HgCdTe.
Along with MBE, there is another method currently used for the large−scale production of HgCdTe films, which is liquid phase epitaxy (LPE). LPE−grown HgCdTe was the material used by many researchers for establishing the effect of IM on HgCdTe in the early years (see, e.g., Ref. 1). How− ever, to the best of our knowledge, so far there have been no attempts to solve the "inverse problem" and to use IM for studying the specific defect structure of LPE HgCdTe. In this paper, we report on the results of such a study, and dis− cuss prospects of IM as a method for both studying defect structure of HgCdTe and modifying it.
Experiment
Hg 1-x Cd x Te films with x~0.2 were grown in a closed system LPE machine from Te−rich melts at T g = 495-515°C on (111) Cd 0.96 Zn 0.04 Te substrates. As−grown samples were subjected to thermal annealing in saturated Hg vapors at 230°C for 48 hours ('stoichiometric' annealing, Ref. 5) or at 350°C for 5 hours, for attaining n−type conductivity or re− ducing mercury vacancy concentration, respectively. Pa− rameters of the annealed samples are listed in Table 1 .
Electrical properties of the samples were studied by measuring the Hall coefficient R H and the conductivity s in the magnetic field B of 0.01 up to 1.5 T at the temperature T = 77 K. The measurements were performed on square− −shaped van der Pauw structures. The R H (B) and s(B) de− pendences were analysed using discrete mobility spectrum analysis (DMSA) [6] .
Ion milling was performed using an IB−3 (EIKO, Japan) etching system with Ar + ion energy 500 eV, current density 
Results
Ion milling of the LPE samples resulted in p−to−n conductiv− ity type conversion or modification of the electrical proper− ties. The thickness of the converted layer in samples Lg1 and Lg3, as was determined by measuring the Hall coeffi− cient with step−by−step chemical etching, amounted 17 and 12 μm, respectively. In samples Lg2 and Lg4 with initial n−type conductivity, we observed modification of the elec− trical properties throughout the whole thickness of the films. In all the samples, the converted/modified layer represented a typical n + −n structure, which comprised a radiation−da− maged n + −"surface" layer (~2 μm in thickness) and a "bulk" n−layer.
During the ageing (relaxation), for all the samples we observed substantial changes of the R H and s with the age− ing time t. Figure 1 presents an illustration of this effect, showing relaxation of the conductivity and the Hall coeffi− cient in sample Lg2. As it can be seen, conductivity gradu− ally decreases and the Hall coefficient increases with the storage time increasing.
Using DMSA, we separated carriers belonging to the different layers, and electron concentration n 77 and mobility μ n77 values of the "bulk" converted/modified layers of the milled samples as measured straight after the milling (n in ) are given in Table 1 . It can be seen that n in in the LPE films was of the order of (6-10)×10 16 cm -3 . The values of electron mobility m n77 measured straight after the milling were of the order of 50 000 cm 2 V -1 s -1 and were in good agreement with the ex− pected mobility for the concentration values. Figure 2 presents relaxation of the n 77 in the "bulk" mo− dified layer of the LPE films, and, for comparison, of that in two MBE films (x = 0.22). Sample MBE1 was grown on a GaAs substrate with ZnTe/CdTe buffer layers, while sam− ple MBE2 was grown using a CdZnTe substrate. After the growth, the MBE films were subjected to low−temperature (210°C, 24 hours) annealing in He atmosphere, which con− verted them into p-type conductivity via generation of Hg vacancies [7] .
It can be seen in Fig. 2 that relaxation in different LPE films proceeded differently. The character of relaxation of the n 77 in the "bulk" modified layer of films Lg2 and Lg4 (curves 2 and 4) could be compared to that for the MBE− −grown samples (curves 5 and 6). In these samples, the "main" relaxation stage completed in~10 3 min, and after that n 77 began approaching a kind of saturation. However, the concentration value, at which we observed stabilization of the n 77 in LPE films Lg2 and Lg4 was much smaller than that for both MBE films. For sample Lg1 (curve 1), in the first 100 minutes the concentration decreased by almost two Figure 3 presents relaxation of the μ n77 in the "bulk" IM−converted/modified layer of LPE and MBE films. It can be seen that in all the samples, μ n77 generally increases with the ageing time increasing, which in some way confirms the decrease in carrier concentration.
Discussion
Our earlier research has shown that the value of n in is typi− cally equal to the total concentration of stable residual do− nors, intrinsic donor defects (such as antisite Te), donor dopants, and total concentration of donor centers and com− plexes formed by Hg I with acceptor dopants (irrespective to their nature) as well as with some neutral defects [4] . It fol− lows from Table 1 , that n in in our LPE films was comparable to that in the films grown by MBE, and approached 10 17 cm -3 . These values, along with high carrier mobility before the milling, suggested that the films contained cer− tain neutral defects, which were activated by IM similar to the case of MBE films [4] . It can be suggested that such de− fects are Te complexes, which are the only defects that are common to all HgCdTe growth techniques.
As to the electron concentration after the relaxation, it is easy to see from Table 1 that in all our LPE samples this value was smaller than 10 15 cm -3 . As in un−doped samples, this concentration typically reflects background donor dop− ing [8] , we can conclude that the LPE samples were charac− terized by very low residual donor concentration, especially in comparison with MBE films. Interestingly, in samples Lg1 and Lg3, this concentration was of the order of~10 14 cm -3 , and continued to decrease with further ageing. This speaks of extreme purity of these samples, which is below the typical level of residual donor doping in LPE HgCdTe [9] . The obtained values can be compared only to these in intentionally doped bulk HgCdTe crystals [10] , where low residual concentration was achieved by the introduction of Se. The electron mobility in the LPE samples measured af− ter IM and relaxation approached 200 000 cm 2 V -1 s -1 , which also confirms very low residual donor concentration. These results were confirmed by the analysis of residual do− nor concentration performed by mass−spectroscopy in an in− ductively−coupled plasma. Concentration of the most com− mon donors in the films, including Al, Ga, and Tl, did not exceed 3×10 14 cm -3 .
We should also note conductivity type conversion in film Lg3. The as−grown film was annealed under "standard" conditions to reduce vacancy concentration to the level of 10 16 cm -3 . The annealing was not successful in a sense that the hole concentration remained quite high (9.6×10 16 cm -3 ). It can be suggested that such a high hole concentration was determined not by mercury vacancies, which should have annihilated under annealing, but by other acceptors. IM, which brought this sample to n−type conductivity with 12 μm−thick converted layer, probably resulted in formation of donor complexes comprising atoms of Hg I and these accep− tors. Upon disintegration of the complexes during relax− ation, the original acceptors became neutral centers [4] , and conductivity of this film got determined by residual donors. This tells us that in a sense IM is capable of affecting defect structure of HgCdTe even in the case, where "standard" thermal annealing seems to have no effect. This statement also concerns IM−induced activation of electrically inactive defects with concentration of~10 17 cm -3 , which had re− mained stable (electrically inactive) under various kinds of annealing, both in LPE and MBE samples. Important is that despite of such extremely strong effect of IM on HgCdTe, after the relaxation the defect system tends to an "equilib− rium" state, which seems to be more "relaxed" than that after thermal annealing. There is no other method like that known for HgCdTe.
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Conclusions
Ion milling and the Hall effect measurements were applied to the study of defects in HgCdTe grown by liquid phase ep− itaxy (LPE) on CdZnTe substrates. Using this technique, it was shown that samples grown by LPE were characterized by extremely low residual donor concentration (~10 14 cm -3 ), yet, similar to the case of films grown by molecular beam epitaxy, contained Te−related neutral defects, which could be electrically activated. It appears that ion milling is capa− ble to perturb HgCdTe defect structure more substantially than thermal annealing, yet despite such strong effect on the material, after the relaxation of the milling−induced defects the crystal reaches an "equilibrium" state with the defect concentration lower than that even after "stoichiometric" annealing.
